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SU .. r1ARY 
Calculations for 8 tyoicel hellcop0er indicate thet 
incor?oration of a small amount of su?erchErging should 
substantially increase its take - off thrust and useful load 
for a wide rAnge of airport altitudes an~ air temperatures . 
As in the case of the airplane , the helicopter can 
cruise at powers well below t~ose required for sefe take -
off in moderate or low - wind condiGions. It I as been sug-
gested , therefore, thab the failure of helicopter and 
he licopter engine designers to take advanta 'e of the 
temporary increases in power made possible by modern 
e:lgine develo oments in sU-;Jer-ch8rg6rs and high- oct p.J1e fuels 
may be limiting tha usefulnesE. of th8 helicopter . As a 
first step in examining the correctness of t:"_is suggestion 
a brief theoretical study was made of the increases in 
take - off thrust th8t would be msde :J ossible at diff3rdnt 
times of the year in various pErts of the country by 
incorporation of 8 sm211 cmount of su.?erchar~ing in a 
ty~ical he l icopter . The r3sults of this study ara given 
in the present pa~er . 
L 
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SYMBOLS 
For convenience the 87'rnbols used in the aIlalysis are 
defined in the following list : 
bhp brake horsepower 
i hp indi c ated horsepowe r 
shp supercharger hc)r3epower 
fhp fr i ction horseoower 
Pm man i fold pressure , inches of mercury 
Po atmospheric pressure , inches of mercury 
~ p pressure drop from inlet to men ifold (or to super-
charger en trance fo:!."· suoercharged engine) , inches 
of mer cury 
rs pressu::."e ratio across supercherger 
r cylinder compression retio 
o free - air density ratio 
Wa charge air flo~ , pounds per second 
Tm dry man i fold temoerature , of absolute 
To free - air temperature , Off absolute 
6 T temperature r ise across supe rcharger , of 
~ supercharge r adiabatic efficiency 
J 778 foot - pounds per Btu 
cp spe c ific _ eat of air ",t constant pressure (=0 . 24) 
V specific be at ratio for air (=1 .40) 
Nc nQmber of cy linders 
Dc cy l inder di&meter , inches 
'\J 
Q'\ 
Lr\ 
I 
H 
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S piston str oke , inches 
N enuine st:l eed , rpm 
CT rotor thrust coeffi c ient 
T 
- , 
TrR2p (~R ) 2 
{'I 
C ~ rotor torque coefficient = <v d, TrR3p(QR ) 2 
T rotor thrus t , pounds 
~ rotor torque , ~)ou.."1d - fee t 
0 rotor speed , reai ans oer second 
R rotor r8.dius , feet 
p free - air de~sity , slugs pe r foot3 
5 blade element Drofile - drag coefficient 
a blede element angle of attack , ra 'Ji ens 
fr.S';HOD OF K: ALYSIS 
Perfor.rr:.8tlce of unsu?ercharged en ~ in e . - A typical 
uns u ;Jercharg;eaheIico ,) ter engine Vtas seIected . This ens-ine 
was assumed to have the follo inf characterist i cs at its 
r a t ed power for continuous full - throttle operation under 
s tanderd s e a - leve l cond i tions . 
Nc 7 
Dc 4. 3'75 inches 
S \ '"' 5 4 · L inches 
r 6.4 
l'J 2100 rDID 
Pm 28 . 7 inches of merc' ry (li p = (29 · 92 - 28 · 7) 
- 1. 22 inches of mercury ) -
i hp 200 
l 
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f~p = 15 x 10 - 10 N~ (DC&f:}2 - 20 (refe Y'ence 1) 
bhp = ihp - fhp = 180 
The brake horsepower delivered by th1s engine at full 
throt tIe at 2 100 r pm over a r fmge of temperatures from 
- 400 to 120 0 F and c r p.n se of pres s ure altitudes from 0 
to 6 000 feet WES calculated or; the assumption that 
ihp cc (p - PO) T_ - 0. 53 ( referen c es \ m r 111 1 and 2) 
Pm = Po - 6p 
W 2 a 6p cc -
o 
PerfoY'menc e of supercharged eng ine .- The engine was 
then assumed to be fi tted Ni th a Sine-Ie - stag e Silc,-71e - s peed 
gear - dri ven supercharger dasi gned for a p r essure r a tio 
sufficient to g 've 230 indicated horsepower at 2100 r pm 
at 2600 feet e ltitude at full throt t le on a st~ll1d ard day . 
The value of 230 for the naxili'tUm ~JeY'm.issible indiceted 
torsep ower rep resents en i n crease of 15 percent ove r tha t 
for con tinuous o?eretion at st&~dard sea- level c onditions . 
This value VJBS selected aftel' s tudy of a number of sup er -
charged ell;!ines indicated that t em~ orary ir. creas es in 
indicated meen eff e ctive p r es sure permitted fot' mi litary 
or tak e - off 0 eret io. ranged from 10 to 20 pe rce n t . It 
also corres Donds to the indicated horse~ower of the 
unsupercharged enf.': ine in full - throttle operation at sea 
level at 8. temper8 ture of - 55 0 F. 
Vnder th0 desi q;n condi tions the p re",sure ratio 
r equire d was 1.3 which, with an a ssume d adiebatlc efficien c y 
of 75 per c ent , corre s p onds to 8 temne rature ris e across 
the supercharger of 53~ F and a manifold pressure of 
33 . 2 inches of me rcury . 
The power del'vered by the su~ar charged eng ine at 
full thrott l e over the range o f Ititude s and temperature s 
was then c a l culated on the as sumot ions th a t 
bhp = i hp - fh~J - shp 
I -
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rs - ( 1 + r,6T)y! r _. (1 + 0 · 7 5 53/.5 - \ IT 0 To 
.6 p 0: 
( ihp)2 
0-
f hp - 20 -
W8Jcp ~ T 
shp = 
550 
0 . 0 30 ihp when 6 . 0 
' i hp 
- ir. 
= -
- a 3600 
It was assumed th2 t the thrott l e would be used to 
p r even t the i ndicate horsepover from exceeding t he 
s e l ected maximum permissible value of 230 . 
Per fo r rr.ance of rotor . - The he llco)ter rotor was as surned 
t o have tHe fol l oViin c.; charac teristics , which are appropriate 
f or a machine hevi ng a gross weig~1t of approximately 
2500 pounds : 
R , feet . 
0 , radius De~ se cond 
Solidity 
Bl ade plan form . 
The r e1 2tion be t ween 
c oeffi cients wes derived 
i s ~ lot ted in fig~1e 1 . 
t he· expression -
.. 19 
23 · 58 
0 . 06 
Constan"G chord end incidence 
... . . . . . 0 . 0 1 + O. 3u2 
rotor st 2ti c thrust end torque 
from fL::ure 15 of reference 3 and 
For convenience in the computations 
CT = 0 . 002 35 (104c .1 - 0 . 75) ° . 708 
W8.8 substi t uted for the curve . The curve mBy be consider ed 
to represent the novering oe~form~nce of current rotors 
with fabric - covered b l ades . 
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The rotor thrust was c al culated for both the super -
char ged and unsupercharged c ondi ci ons over the range of 
alti tu.des and temperatures, on the assump tion that 80 pe r -
c en c of the eng i ne brake horsep oVier was de livered to the 
rctor . 
RESULTS AND DI '3CU::3 3 I O T 
The calcul eted v a lues of en g ine brake horsepower for 
the two condition ~ are presented in figure 2. The in crease 
in st a tic thrust resulting from the in cre ased br ake horse -
p ower of the s uperch er ged en .:.--;, ine is shown in fi gure 3. 
It is evident that the t ake - off thrust increases made 
possib l e by supe rcharging are l arge in r e l .c-.t ion to the 
Drob ab l e we i ght of the sU:gerchR.rger , .!'articularly when 
oper ation is to be from airports above s ea level at 
mode rate or sumllle r temperatures . For example , installation 
of the sUr1e rcharge r would irJcra Rse th.e useful lo ed at 
take - off from a 1000 - foot - high 8.irport a t 75 0 F by 350 p ounds, 
or about 70 percent , even when (;\ rather gGl erous allowance 
of 50 pounds is mHde for the we 19h t of the supercharge r. 
The fore~oing c a lcul A. tions indicate t ha t incorporati on 
of superch arged eng ines in curren t he lico7) t ers may be 
expected to i n crease subst;:mtia.ll·y the use f ul lo ad at take-
of f from mos t airp orts in any but extreme l y co l d weathe r . 
The p roblem of develoDing sui tabl e supe rcharged en gines 
for he licopte rs appe rs to warran t further conside ration . 
Lang l ey Memori a l Aeron a Llt ic al Laboratory 
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